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an emergency shipment of

300 barrels of gasoline is on its
way to the villages of toksook
bay tununakTununak Nightnjghtmutenightmutemute new
tok and Chefchefornakchefomakomak in the alaska
kuskokwim river delta accord-
ing to US senator mike gravel

A plea from toksook bay
residents who feared that the
delta residents would be unable
to fuel their snow machines for
the winter months sparked the
effort to obtain gasoline senator
gravel said

the residents wrote to senator
gravel during the winwinterter
months we use snow machines
for subsistence and we burn
more gas on them because we
have to go over 40 miles to get
food from the tundra

senator gravel said the norm-
al procedure was for villagers to
purchase gas during the summer
months for use during the winter

the cost of a 55 gallon drum

in the area is 45 the alaska
native industries cooperative as-
sociation usually orders a winter
supply but failed to note the
increase in demand

there is no winter delivery
except air freight to the kusko
kwun area 1 senator gravel said

at senator gravels request
the comperacooperacooperativetive association pur

chased an additional supply sen-
ator gravel said special arrange-
ments were made to ship fuel on
an alaska steamship company
vessel and that it would arrive at
tununak before winter set in

among the purposes of a society
should be to try to arrange for a
continuous supply of work at all
times and seasons
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ARTIFACTS WANTED if yyouou
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things are in the
alaska state museum they stayilal
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224
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CHEESE
BUTTER

EGGS qualityquail y meats
POULTRY

HHAMSAM S fresh or frozenf front and4.4 hindL
11irld quarters cut endand wrapped

PRODUCE to your specifications and sent out to you promptly all
MEATS ququalitya lity meats are expertly cut and trimmed

order by phone or mail 4522371452 2371 or 452239145z2391452 2391
QUALITY MEAT CO PO box 1067 fairbanks

1001 pioneer roadwholesale meats
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SSUBSCRIBEUBSCR-IBE NOW
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I1indiann Aartsartsrts & crafts
books jewelry etc

send 25a25 for pricelistPrice list to

LIGHTFAWNLIGHT FAWN
PO box 6345 reno nevada 89503
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we drill in we sell inaw or AWalaska atlantaAF 40 40

atlanta thats where weve set up
our first BP gasoline station in the
UUSS

and before long therell be BP sta-
tions from maine to florida because
weve just acquired the complete
sinclair distribution system in the
eastern US

atlanta is where we have our op-
erationserations headquarters for the lower
48 too

whats it to you we thought youd
likelire to know where were going be-
cause the very same company thats
drilling on the
north slope of
alaskaisnowmaralaska is now mar-
keting in atlanta

BPOP ALASKA INC
9L 1969 BP oil corp
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